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M 1 R N MEN SPOKE 
StteU>eftteae« Bminati Men's 

Dinner a Fine Affair. 

W m . REPRESENTED^ TOO 
Mayor Aiken and President Met-

ceif Did tfee Talkinf for the 
Auburn Business Men. 

bkaneatelss, Jan. ».—Business men 
of this village, Syracuse apd Auburn to 

- the number of 116 met round the fes
tive board last nizht on- the occasion of 
the eighth annual dinner of the Skan-
setslaa Buaines* Men's association. 
tike dinner was served at Library hall 
sad all who were so fortunate as to be 
present declare that it was the moat en
joyable in the history of the local as
sociation. 

The following excellent menu was ex
cellently served.: 

Tomato boullioa 
Bat tinea. 

Celery Radishes UUvea 
Eacalioped oj»t«r» Fried cbJeesn 

Oran berry aaaoe 
Cteeeaea eawnel Colli ham, 

B. Harwood^q H. Kirk land, £. K. 
Krebs, George ». Lawrence,F. H. Lud-
lot ton, F. H. Lottie**, M. I. Luding-

, ton, **Dennn McCarthy, J. Stanley j ■ 
JMoore, 'Lucius IV Meaker^-.O. C 4 ~ 

Moodv. *ChlrtsT P. Mother, *E. D. 
Metcaif, *Kdwm F. Me tea If, J. Mc-
Namara, J. J. McGinn, R. J. Murphy, 
M. A. Meagher, E. C. Mil.er.William Mc-
Lauf hlin, John Guy Owsley, H. «. Pol-
ley, Bev. G. V. Pixley, C W. Pollev, 
A. K. Presley, Charles U. Piatt, James 
H. Peck, C. H. Poor, B. F. Petheram, 

• E. G. Powell, *George C. Pearson, 
i Msmes B. Quick, * James F. kos», *Lv-
| cuan H. Bu«t. Abert Richards, N.O. 
jtthephsrd, William G. Stuart, Ralph 
Strong, F. F. Simmons, J. C. Stephen-

: »on, J. C.Stephenson Jr., P. J.Slattery, 
tF. E. Stone, W. J. Shotwell, .1. L. 
*8nults, treorf* W. tucker, Henry^t. 
1 Tucker, Stephen Thornton, DeVYitt 
j Thornton, W. G. Thome, Henry Thorn-
! ton, *Henry Traub Jr., George M. Tall-
cot, U. H: Vary, Charles O. Weeks, F. 
8. NVbeaten, H. C Williams, Dr. A. D. 

NONSUIT DENIED NUMHS ML SHI. 
Popular Pastor Declines Vnanliuoua 

' CaU to Albion. 
t 

U A *: U7*ll a . 1* ui ! Auburniahs in general aad mem-
tSaXter ACQOn VVlU rrODeVbly bers of the congregation of the First 

I Unlversalist church in particular will 
' be gratified to learn that Rev. Arnold 
f S. Yantts, pastor of that church, has 
decided not to accept the unanimous 

Go to the Jury. 

R»J mm KM m j j j » 
Trial of Gaynor end Green 

Begun at Savannah. 

ONE DECREE OF [ c a l l recently extended to him by the 

Nettie M. Young Procures 
-— Afairart Horry Young-Other 

Cases in January Term. 

It 

Wells, Dr. 
Wallace. 

H. B. Wright ancTA, R. The trial of the $20,000 damage 

! Pullman Memorial church at Albion, 
N. Y. Mr. Yanils this afternoon 
made the announcement of his deter
mination to remain. 

Since coming to this city Mr. Yan-
tis has made numerous" friends who 
have learned to look up to him HS a 
good man in a community. He likes 
Auburn and Auburn likes him. 

AT THE SEMINARY. 

MUCH INTEREST IN THE CASE 
Indictments Charge the Defend

ants With Conspiracy and 
Embezzlement 

Cave-in of Clay Bank Carried at Least 
to Death. 

i 

* Auburn Business Men's Association. 
"Syracuse Chamber of Commerce. 

PRISON REMOVAL SCANDAL. 

Work Resumed After Holiday Re. 
spite—-gome Additions. 

Work at the Seminary for tho sec-

V leans roita 
Icecream 

Salted nuts 
-Otakambrea bread 

CHgew 
The diners were extended a most cor

dial welcome by Charles O. Weeks, the 
retiring president of the local associa
tion, who acted as toastmaster. The 
gdesta ot honor and the speakers of the 
evening were President Dennis McCar-
thy of the Syracuse Chamber of Com
merce, President Edwin D. Metcaif of 
the Auburn Buaineu Men's association, 

j action brought by Angeline Baxter, 
as administratrix, against the Au
burn A Syracuse Electric Railroad 
Company to recover that amount for 
the death of her husband. Charles E. 0 H d "term opened Monday night in the 
Baxter, killed, it is alleged, as the f c n a p e i a t 7 o'clock. Doctor Hoyt 
result of being struck by a trolley delivered an address on tho theme, 
car in Lincoln street July 27, 1904, T n e strength and Weaknesses of 
is on before .Justice Sutherland in , Young Men. He will be the regular 
8upreme court Tuesday. Attorneys c n apel leader fpr tbe opening week. 
Drummond ft Jjfummond for the classroom work was resumed this 
plaintiff finished, their case and rest- morning according to schedule pre-
ed this morning. ; p a r e d before the holidays. 

John D. Teller argued a motion for ; Many of the students arrived yes-
a non-suit in behalf of the defendant 1 terday afternoon and last night. 

AWFUL CATASTROPHE AT HAVERSTRAW 

Governor Higgins Holds Meeting 
With Special Commission. 

Governor Hlggins today bad a meet
ing with the special commission ap
pointed to investigate the advisability 
of removing Auburn and Sing Sing 
prisons to places better fitted for 
prison purposes. The Legislature will 
be ceiled to act on the report, says 
an Albany flfrpafoh, to tbe New Ynrlr fn« nnn. n- fc<-..» -i*i»ff » » * W H I . I 1 f"n«^fTy " ^ " ^ ^ ^ f n " " ^ ^ 
Times. 

A place in Rockland county, almost 
opposite QssIaTagj -feaav eeen^t< 
mended'. But at the "tffne of such 
recommendation, several months ago, 
it was pretty generally hinted, the 
Times says, that certain political 
leaders toad uptHms on ijie Rockland" 
county .land. It was even hinted 
that these same men had caused the 

Mayor E. Ciarence~»4ken of Anburn J reeommendavtlo* of the Rockland 
and RevTE: JrHBmeBtgirand Vf, Men-1 county site to he made, 
ton Owe* of this village. 

President Metcaif .said that it was 
the duty of every resident of a town to 
patronize borne Industrie-*. He thought 
that there was a great opportunity for 

if the people 
ronid invest' money in industries by 

the town of §kshesisles 

using their water power advantage* in-
stead Of semliug it farther w< 

CAYTGANS CUT OFF,: 

and cases in support of -the motion.! 

It was promptly denied by Justice 
-the-de|eiUtt«cjiejRed. 

It is expected that all the evidence 
will be in this 'afternoon.* 

Testimony in the"divorce action 
brought* lay Nettle M. Young against 
Harry Toung was submitted last 

TheTB-eveiling.—There was no appearance 
on the part of the defendant. Inter
locutory decree of divorce was-grant-
ed by Justice Sutherland and Attor
ney L. K. R. Laird for the jpjainti* 
^ a s directed to pr«p»™> M^-anding* 

After hearing evidence in the ac
tion brought by John 8. Cady against 

—r- "-. (George Vincent this'inoroing Justice 
Do not Benefit by "Will of Orson Ward Sutherland rendered judgment in fa

vor of the plaintiff for $&0.4(T. of Seneca Falls. 
Special County Judge uanrortn K 

Lewis was in 
tUng-

WaferToo "yesteraay 
aovoral AnhnHji ralft-

then spoke of a place in Massachusetts tives in the matter of the disposition 
which did not have the natural ad van 
tages of Skaneateies which grew from a, 
S0&4II town to a city. This was brought 
about by the locarjucutejttid energy of 
the inhabitants of that town. He said 
that he thought the same could be done 
in bkaneateles if the proper interest was 

j-taken, h e said that for an illustration 
he would take the sum of' money 

' which was paid by the International 
arvesUr Company for the Osborne 

works. With that money" new indus
tries were started in thi* city. Where 
they had one targe one before at pres-
» n t ' t h « « . t n t t | r^mi i - fiuii awe?| p m . 
baps not as large but still growing 

lie then returned to the idea of pa
tronizing home induatries and*aid that 
if tbe inhabitants could not find what 
they wanted at Skaneateies they 
(should next try Auburn as we were 
on»y seven miles away while Syracuse 
was 17 mi es. His address was very 
well delivered and was well-fsceived by 
the banqueters present. 

Mayor Aiken was then introduced, 
as tbe mayor of Auburn "near where L " - " * " ' located". In opening he' 

4 1 

t, 
i t -

referred to the. similarity between the 
saying bolihull near Birmingham end 
Skaneateies near Auburn. He said 
that the lormer was the case a few 
years ago when he was traveling 
throngh England but that since that 
time the saying has been turned about 
and it now is Birmingham1 near Solihull. 
TSot"being sfttitueu with the present 
situation it was Skaneateies near Au» 
born and not Skaneateies near 8yra-

• ease. JJe then made a play upon a 
part of the speech of Dennis McCarthy, 
president of the Syraeoae Chamber of 
Commerce, who said that the people 
of Skaneateies made the* fiyra~ 
rusans pay them btsjh for their 
drinking water but that they got back 
at them by making them come to Sy
racuse for all of their wet goods. 

Mayor Aiken said that the people of 
this city would not care if they did not 
buy any of their wet goods here; in fact 

of the estate of Orson P. Ward who 
dTed in Seneca 'Falls recently/ The 
decedent left an estate of $6,000. 
His relatives, many 6f whom live in 
this city, were cut out of the will 
entirely and the entire estate was left 
to a girl named Cora Beck of Seneca 
Falls. She is to have the use ot the 
property for 30 years and at the end 
of that period it is to be hers abso
lutely. If she should die before 3t) 
years expires, the estate reverts to 
the New York Central railroad. 

-rawiniEHnir 

an on 
hand this morning for a good term Is 
work. There are several new addi
tions to the student t>ody,,Koon to^ 
day found the SrHtman clubhouse re
sounding with the old-time-merri
ment. - ^ • r —— . 

WSfiflRKtliaiEF. 
for Year' Chosen at Last 

fendants, too, though not engaged in' 
-the case, was James Gaynor'of New 
York, a brother of John F. Gaynor. . 

For thy gnvarnrnm* ftp«p*r«<l fip*C I 

Officers 
XJgfr**» * n n m l M ^ l n g 

■ Tu^aimualmwuugof the-OsWrne 1 g ^ ^ * L * ^ ° ^ ffgff^S^ 
Relief association was held last even
ing in the offices of the company. 
About 65 were present. These of
ficers were chosen for the ensuing 

first vice president,* A. W. Magler; 
;second vice president; E. W1.-Dunham; 
j treasurer, W. Hr~HalTlfl; '8Wrclary> 
IW. L. Hodder. Sodden Demise of EUJah Hicock, a 

Cato Man. ^ Willtam Crouse was elected a mem-
Coroner Weber of Ire! was called j ber of the Executive committee for 

Tuesday to the home of ElijahHickok two years to succeed himself and 
whi<* is Situated abdtit two miles west I Frank J. Schell was elected for ^wjo 
of the town .of Cato to investigate the : y e * r e * ° f " ^ 0 C b " l e s Sherwood. 

* u« v~w> J J J Zi m. T. M. Osborne made some remarks 
cause pf Hlckok's sudden death. Mr. j on h | l m l r O T n w i t 7 ^ . t i x e a M O c i a . 
Hickok, a man. of middle age, worked-4 tios-after- 22 years' connection with. 

Proceedings were adjourned- -yester-
day for Iwo weeks. 

all day yesterday and was in appar
ently good health. He ate a hearty 

Fsmeral of John Schttlj. 
The funeral of John Schilly was 

held at Bradley Memorial chapel 
Mondal* afternoon. The gathering 
ot relatives, friends and neighbors 
and members of Seward-Crocker post 
G. A. R., which attended in a body, 
filled the building to-its eapeeityr 
At the conclusion of the funeral serv
ices, which were conducted' by Rev. 
Theodore Braun of St. Lucas's 
church, be using the German lan
guage, the ritualistic .burial service 
of the G. A. R. was read* Senior Vice 
Commander WilMam A. Stanley be-
<nff in command pf the POSt. 

The Ladles of the U. A. R. also 
participated in the services. Miss 
Agnes Clarkfsang a solo at the close 
ofthecKurch -service. Burial was in . „ „ „ , WQB „~tMt%AA +„ ^ 
the family lot at Fn r t Hill. Bugler d ^ a n d ! r a ! . ! e n t , e n c ! d

l . t o o n e , y e a r 

B. F. Barney sounded taps at the 
-eeneUision of the burial. The bear-

could not do to. Fearing something 
wrong she Tan for assistance to the 
nearest neighbor's, about one-half mile 
away,and called Dr. ¥. H.Roarof Cato. 
When Doctor Ross arrived be pro
nounced the man dead and immedi
ately notified Coroner Weber, who 
gave the cause of death as. cerebral 
hemorrhage. 

Mr. Hickok was-a well known man; 

it. He spoke of his interest in the 
association- not-only because of his 

meanest evening and retired; for the ^ ^ f ^ l ^ i i ^ T l ^ h ^ 4 ^ B >«f 
pigbt at 9 o'clock. His wife awoke at 
1 n'finc.k and tiied to atiakeu him htu 

particularly because of the fact that 
his father had founded tfro a««wi« 

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 9.—Benjamin 
D- Green and John F. Gaynor ap
peared this morning in the Federal 
court for the. Southern district ef 
Georgia before Judge Emory Speer 
to answer to several indictments, 
charging them with conspiracy to de
fraud the government, with embezzle
ment and with receiving money 
known to have been embessled from 
the United States. 

The attendance in the court room' 
was large, the interest among the 
members of the bar being particular
ly Intense. 

Able-Counsel on Both Sides. 
wrtn the two defendants appeared 

Peter W. Meldrtm as leading counsel 
wj-ence as asso-

w4th the-dSsk -

ial United States Attorney General 
Marion Erwra, assisted by Samuel B. 
Adams and General Thomas F. Barr, 
United States army, reflred, and for-

Mr. Erwin introduced to the courjt as 
assigned by tbe kttorney generals to 
assist in the proseeution, 

Other Cases Put Off. 
Shortly after the convening of 

court Mr. ^ciwiu announced -la&Iiai 
tlvis time $ e desired to call' only the 
cases of Benjamin D. Green and John 
FT. Gaynor, makingnsff allusion to the 
Indictments standing against the co-
defendants, William T. and Edward 
H. Gaynor, brothers of - John F., 
Michael A. Connolly and former Cap
tain Oberlln M. Carter, none of 
whom was in the city. 

TWO EXTRA SESSIONS. 

Pennsylvania Legislatore Asked by 
Governor to Enact New Laws. 
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. .9.-—Governor 

Pennypacker today issued the supple-
-tiea?—He regretted that clrcumatan-

highly respected and a man who would_ jnost-&ubjtantlal sum 6jf^ 1895, 
he-missed^ in any community. He is" 
survived by his wife only. 

COMING TO AUBURN.. 

Rural Mail Carrier Sentenced at El* 
niffra to One Year and Six Months. 
\Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 9.—Seth H. 

Green of Cohocton pleaded guilty "be-
rore judge Jiazet or ttunaio' at The^--, . . n. 
opening of the regular term nf ̂ 1 ^ ^ ^ , S S 

"United States Circuit court here to-

ces required his withdrawal and said 
that he was ready and willing to as
sist at all times in any way in his 
power. He closed by expression of 
best wishes for continued success. 

The report of Treasurer 'Harris foj 
the year was presented and read. 

The report showed total receipts 
of $12,922.08, and disMrsements of 
$11,526.28, reaving ~$ft95.S0\ the 

be added to the association's capital 
There were 16 deaths during the year, 
$100being paid in each case. 

National Bank Officers. 
The annual election ofbfficers of 

the Cayuga County National Bank 
was held today and resulted as fol-
lows;—President,—fio^rgp « K y p ; 

P. Burr; 
dlroctorev 

ers were John Theurer, Antoi 
pelt, James Hockeborn and Fred W^ 
Battle of the Q. A. R. and James 
Beyer and William Blumerich. 

Frank cBobbitt's Estate. 
The annual accounting of William 

G. H. Nye, Charles P. Burr, Orlando 
Lewis, Charles A. Smith, N. «B. El-
dred, Herbert. Howiand, John D. Tel-

D. 

mahtal call for an extra session of 
the Legislature for the purpose of 
enacting iaffW»*^» n* thfi fff11ftt,rinff 
subjects 

Uniform primary election laws: to 
estaDiiBh Civil Service systems; to 
prohibit use of money at elections; td 
provide for a greater Pittsburg. 

Earth Softened by Recent Rain Gave Way Precipitating 
Houses and Their Occupant* into the Pit 100 Feet 

Below-*Wreckage Caught Fire and Many Victim* 
Burned to Death—Another Slide Is Feared. 

Haverstraw, N. Y., Jan. 9.—A f Only a gap in the cliff told the story, 
force of men worked almost franti- it was very dark, with no street 
cally today to uncover the ruins of lights, and those who had been 
the houses carried down in last \ spared were so wild with alarm for 
„iffi,*'« io»a.iM0 which occurred 
shortly before midnight. Up to I I 
o'clock.there had been little success, 
owing to the great mass-of clay to be. 
>noved~aTid to^tfie~tacr that where i frame structureruf the fatten houses 
the houses haff Bullied UHT debris 
was so hot that the wjHt_*£* v ® r y 

slow. At That Ume.lt wasestlmated 
that 20 or more persons were dead 
as a result of the falling away of tbe 
ground and "the fire that followed, 
Thajiames of those believed to have 
been killed follow: 

The Victims. 
Joseph Albart. 
The Rev. Mr. Alden, Jewish rabbi. 
MraC Bailey. 
Abraham~Blas. 

' iTvhr Rffpnett. — \ .*- ~ 
M. and Mrs^ WHllam^Conelf and 

their five children,. . . ,__ 
Thomas Hughes. 
BarTlett McGoern. -=^_ 
Mr! and Mrs. Mannion. " 
Harry Nelson, a clothing merchant, 

and his son, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Silverman and child. 

Debris Caught Fire. 
Undermined by, the shifting clay 

that had been softened by yesterday's 
snowfall and rain, the several homes 
toppled" over the brtnk of the pit and 
/♦riimhlea to pieces. The houses, 
which were of wood, were set fire 
from oxejrturned stoves and _the "de-
hrls was soon^Htnase of fiaaaesv 

their own safety that it was several 
minutes before ah? felleTt! alarm 
was given. — 

Before thifhcould be done the 

had taken fire from the scattered 
coals and lights in them, and soon 
the whole of the wreck was burning 
fiercely, the flamee^rlslng above the 
side of the pit." 

A Second Slide. " ~~ 
As crowds hurried to the scene and 

the fire department galloped dp, a 
second slide occurred. In it several 
persons who had ventured too hear 
the edge of the pit were nearly car* 
ried over to death. It was neeessary 
to-xnove.the fire apparatus in order 
to insure ito safety and 
was the earth that the efforts-of 
rescue we™ f^tly~ i ^ « f ^ 

Pit Was a HOTing Puruaue,-
'From below men entered the pit, 

.hut could not get near the wrecks of 
the houses because of the flames. 
The whole pit grew so hot soon that 
those who sought • to .attack the 
flames or rush in, and, i t possible, 
save one who might have survived 
the fall* could not approach th t 
wreck.' "~ 

jOther Bouses May Be -Doomed. 
"̂  "Large"'forces oTmen who work in 
tho brink yards by day were mus- -

ago will meet on January 15 and the 
tQ I supplemental session will meet im

mediately after that adjourns. 

CONTESTING BROTHER'S WILL. 

Palmer, 96 Years Old, Joins in Effort 
-—— 'to Break lowtnunent, 

New York, Jan, 9.—A contest oyer 
the $900,000 estate of Francis A. 
Palmer, former uieaident of the 
Broadway Bank, was begun in the 

The landslide occurred on Rutland 
street In the east end of the town, 
where two blocks of houses are sup
posed to have been undermined by 
workers digging clay for brick mak
ing. The catastrophe occurred with
out warning and while many of the 
victims were asleep. Seven houses 

and six months in Auburn prison 
Green was a rural mail carrier and j ̂ r' William E. Keeler and E 

from the mails. He was a r - l M e 5 a l „ „ r A, „ , « ,.Kepnef of Walllngford. Conn., nieces 

Supreme court yesterday. James R. 
Palmer* of San Francisco, #4 years 
old, a brother of the testator, and 
Gertrude A. Khapp and Mary C. 

commitUng the cr4me. 

W. D. Tnller's "Estate. 
A decree granted by County Judge';-Metcaif! 

. The two women are children ot 
held today and resulted as follows: a n ofher brother of Francis Palmer. 

1 Directors, E. H. Avery, Frederick j M r Palmer left about $100,000 to" 
; Allen, John W. Rice. C. W. Tuttle H. (relatives and the remainder of his 

L. Romig. C. L Avery. Edwin F.; fortune t o religious and educational 
institutions and to the Francis As-

_.,, _ _ . J The three heirs 
that he 1 Bobbitt of Throop, an incompetent: Alice P. Tuiler in the matter of the'dent, and Frederick Allen vice presl- are contesting, charging that the will 

was procured byTfraud. 

o n f r X y r w o J d ^ ? s i l of their dr l y!?\?f . D D l t ! ^ C o m m i t t e e . ° f F r a l i c i 8 i l ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ! ? e *5f°U.*U.nA5- fL E ; H" .AIer>* w a ? re-elected presl-1 ̂  Palmer fund. 

-Some_50 or more tenants escaped 
with more or less serious injuries, 
while a numbta, uuw u&Uinated at 20, 
are beUeved to have been killed out
right or burned to death. 

The extra session called gomeJtime. Ko-Waraiug of Catastrophe 

went down in the crash. They had 
stood on the brink of a pit 100 feet 
deep~ahd When the clay gave way-
thov wpra Rarrted to the pit's bottom. 

Some Victims of Flames.-
Those who were not killed in the 

'crash of their homesV either escaped 
with many injuries o*v-were_ burned 
to death in the ruins which_ imme
diately took flreT 

The landslide broke the water 
mains, shutting off the supply of 
water* and greatly impeding the work 
of rescue 

goods in this citv. He siid 
being introdmaff.as th# iiispui vt An-{person, was filed in the county clerk's 1 estate of Watson D. Tuiler, an in- dent. George B. Longstreet was re-
burn made him compare himself with Office this morning. The committee I competent person, and discharging! appointed cashier and Ralph R. Keel-
the p r i n c i p a l c £ t b ^ o w , T h e Mavor|w - - " ^ n t ^ P f tbruary 3. 1905, and • her as such committee was filed in ef aff !stant cashier. The inspectors of 
of TokioTTrhcrismckied to^eathby-ait!' •■^---^r!^tr—r-^-^i—J^- ^ * * ^ -u ,~ -.—u.> ^ « _ * - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ " : e l e c t i o n w e r e B- W. Gillespie and »i«tilT;r~*hlJ nT^mmmi t h ! " l . . ^ ! quaUfled wltha~bohcT^oT lin.tXOa. 
ostneb feather. However-toe mayors 2,r"~~ *Ti.^ „*-*.w«* «-nrTt««.i^li ^# 
of Auburn are tickled to death by the ! ? • •S*JB ^ T T ? ^ - ^ f ^ ^ i s t e d of 
newp«^ersr^rat.on one^ide, t h e j l 0 » 4 £ • ^ J l l » ^ « j ! 2 I t * «T J f . ^ n ' 
tbeoTher. The mayor's cranium, he^ 1^* eetate-now consisU of $2,438 in-
-.,/! -*» h^.Hnn.rUr. fr«- irfM» n̂H vested in mortgages and $426.11 

? - . 

fc 

1 

Baid, was headquarters for ideas and 
not a mere loafing place for hairs; that 
in this age of Rocieveltism, when be 
told Congress what laws to pass and 
they passed them; when he told the 
governor who to appoint speaker of the 
Assembly and be was appointed, and 
tbe governor told the legislature what 
legislations to pass and they wert-
paseed, so it is-in the city, tbe mayor 
is expected to be the whole thing, he 
•aid-. 

At the annual election, held before 
the banquet, the following officers for 
tbe ensuing year were elected: Presi
dent. VV. Newton Giles; vice president, 
F. K Stone; secretary. J. Charles 

Stephenson; treasurer, H. W\ -Hollon; 
Executive committee, George Er-Bar-
ber, H. G. Davali and H. C. William*. 

The following is the list of the mem
bers of the association and guests pres
ent at the banquet: 

* Philip Allen, S. N. Allen, J. R. Allen, 
4. J. Allen, *E C. Aiken, *J. L. Alnutt, 
'Charles H. Abbott.*Charies&. Ad a ma, 
J. D. Beebe, Judge E. T. Bartlett, 
Moses Brennstein, *Fred B. Ben*on, fArthur H. Brow^ Jamas P, Barns, 
John A. Barber, George E. Barber, H. 
W. Bray, F. L Bassett, Dennw Bockes, 
i). A. Brown; Frank* Berry, **Harlow 
l\ Clark, . C. W. Clark, Frank 
Callender, W. F. Cuddeback, Earl J: 
iiariaichael; W. L. Cavell, F. W. 
Clark. Ru^iard (Gaidar. David UIJLUHU. 
John Coyne, fcf. G. Davali, John Dur 
kan, W. A. Dorland, C. P. DeWitt, J, 
L. Dix. W. B, .DeWitt, M. F. Dillon, 
John Enms, H. Fits pa trick, George W. 
Gibbons, KaritGregory, C. W. Gravit, 
C. H. Gregory, F.- C. Glanvilie, W. N. 
Giles, U . X Hubbard, H. W. Holloa, 
Rev. E. T. Humeston, Dr. E- P. Hail, 

F. Heime«Mey, Charles H. Hoxford, 

cash deposited in banks, the balance 
having been spent fpr legal expend!' 
tures and moneys expended in caring 
for said incompetent. 1 

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH. 

the county clerk's, office todayr-ftr-the j Charles* F.^SCuip. " " """ ""'4 
accouat the committee charged herself j -
with $17,688.71, disbursements ^2.- 0 | / |1 | I rninTIIDCn DV t i l l 
426v&,4eavin« a balance of $15,- j DIUJLL rilAullHlLU Dl l A L L 
262.66. The real, estate is valued at I 

Drowned Trying to Save Companion. 
Buffalo, TahT 9.—Dorothy . F. 

"tent. - Itamtrants to^9,26^.U6. 

Awful Work of Flames in % PeansyL 
vaaia Hotte. — 

Lewlston, Pa.. Jan. 9.—--In a fire 
which destroyed their home and stole 
upon them while they lay asleep in 
their beds, seven persons lost their 
lives early - yesterday morning at 
Pleaaantvllle, Juantlna county. 
' fsaac Saylor and his daughter, Mrs. 
Peter MarUn, and her five children, 
Edna, aged 12; Earle, 10; Alice, 9; 
Stella, 6; and Charles, a 10-months-
old baby, were the victims. — 

Baylor's son, Charles, and the let
ter's wife, who were quests at the 
house, managed- to escape in their 
night clothes. A wood fire had been 
built in the fireplace and set the 
building on fire. 

BEAVERS-GREEK TRIAL. 

It Has Been Set fpr February 12— 
Hermann Case to Foikm. . 

Washington, Jan. 9.—The trial of 

! Bprehard, a 1 # year old girl, was 
j drowned last evening while trying 
j to rescue a companion who had brok-

$6,000 and the_personal property was : Alleged Burglar Dying in a New Y o r k e n through the ice. 
ordered turned over to the admin- L H ,f. Dorothy with William Watts and 
lstra»trix of the deceased incompe,-1 nospiia*. I Mary Sharkey, companions of her 

r New York; Jan. 9.-—A man whom.own age. were skating on«a4 popd, 
the police say is a burglar, and who near Delaware park when the ice 
bears a letter of introduction On a;*a*fi w a y u nder the Sharkey girl. 

- l e " ~ ^ o f *« * " ^ ^ ^ l otny mXo^he° w S u T The ^ J y 

« ^ « f ^ r ^ R r ^ l ^ o ' m l ^ e f u r ' o ^ : ! ^ ^ "*» " " ^ ^ I ~ 
Wool Results in »150,000 Blase. | c e i v e d w h l , e r e s l g t l n g a r r e g t t o d a y 
Boston, Jan. 9.—Fire ip one of a ; f n 6 p o l i c e n a v e r efU S ed to tell who 

group of five six story buildings; w r o t e t h € letter'of Introduction, 
owned by the Factory Buildings 

SERIOUS FJRE IN BOSTON. 
was drowned. 

SIMPSON MJ.'RDER CASE. 

Jan. 9.—The 
Simpson, 

* , „ . „ . , „ r ., Ai Because the dying man closely r e - j W i f c o f &* Accused on the Stafld 
trust at the corner of Wormwood and s e m bles a picture in the Rogues'si f o r ^ Prosecntton 
A streets, South Boston, caused a kpss gallery his name has been registered v ♦». « ♦ 1- 1 
of between- $125,000 and^«wi«<MH-on rhe police records as Walter!, N ? r t h p % t ' J ^ j . ' 
today. Tbe fire started from sponta-, c ^ r k a o n w h i c h i 8 t h e n a m e o n t h e , ™&Tln* JJ f J a m ^ ftf.nftrtlw 
neous combustion in a bale of wool photograph. The resemblance t o ! c n a r g e d w i t h t h e m u r d e r of Bartley 
which was being unpacked and sort- this picture led a patrolman whp saw|T. Horner, on December 27, which 
ed by employes of the Railway Sup- h l m carrying a tmndle uu the Teulhtwes—continued yesterday, brought 
ply & Manufacturing company on a v e n u e before daylight: today and j out the most-dramatic incident which 
the third floor and, although efforts ^ T S c ? l l ^ h f Roeues^^aUery! t h e W h ° l e Q U e e r *** *** p F O d " c e A 

were made promptly to put^out the i ; r 5 e n a n ? S k u o ^ w h a ? CllrkSn ^ ^ "^ E U ^ H ° r n e r ' * * W l ^ ^ 
fire with buckets *f water, the em- had in the bundle. After refusing t o j t h e d e a d m a n ' c a m e o n t n e Btan<1 ** 
ployes were driven out. answer several such demands the map a witness for the prosecution. Her 

Five alarms including one on the threw the bundle in the patrolman's testimony was given many times in 
automatic circuit were arven - caillne f a c e T h e o f f i c e r s t r u c k h l n* o n t n e spite of the objections of the attor automatic circuai were given, caiung g h o u ] d e r w l t Q a n J g h f r , . . _ =v-» 
practically all of the fire apparatus In 8 o n t u r n e d l o r u n , t h e 

Unresisted, the flames spread to 
other buildings and but for the time
ly arrival ot hundreds of volunteer 
firefighters, might have wiped out 
the town. 

Danger Had Been Foreseen. 
The landslide came gradually at 

first. The ground, weakened by the 
rain and snow of the last few days, 
showed crevices hear the edge of the 
street late in the afternoon and in 
the evening portions of tbe bank be-

thickly populated, for mosC of the 
former dwellers had left on account 
of fear of just what happened. 

Many of the residents had left their 
homes early in the evening before 
tut fin Hi i»rnirK /»««»*- Tfr« Nelsons 

tered to aid in the work- of rescue, 
but their efforts were in vain. All. 
the tenants of. the houses still stand* 
ing were driven out, as Jthe struc
tures are in momentary dangr of 
following their fellows'into the pit. 

The/ frightened tenants were cared 
for by neighbors. 

INQUIRY IS CONTINUED. 
Coroner. Mix's Statement Yesterday 

Only a Preliminary Report. 
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 9.—The 

coroner's Inquiryintp the strange sal-
cide ot Charles A. Edwards of New 
York at the Hiller homestead last 
week will not end foi 
porlod of time, the' finding made pub
lic yesterday being only in the na
ture* of the preliminary report. To
day Medical _ Examiner Bartlett and 
Doctor Ferrlss were at the Hiller 
homestead making chemical tests of-, 
the blood stains found on the back 
stairs rail, in the dining roonl and~th~ 
the chamber occupied by Mr. Ed-
wards last Tuesday night. 

Coroner Mix today" said that the 
statement he gave out last night was 
in np sense a verdict; that the inves
tigation would proceed and that he 
proposed to keep it open and to give 
out whatever facts he obtained, in 
which the public had an interest. 

AHE PRINTERS' STRIAE. 

Of 247 Shops fa New York 210 Have 
, Signed Agreement. 

New York, Jan. 9.—Out of 247 
printing houses in" this city 210 have 

gan.to give way. Tho rtroet was not 1 uig^ed. the- 8 hour day . and closed 

stick. Clark-. n e y f o r t n e p r o s e c ution and the 
R e e n t e r of the city to the scene, in-l^VbuT^ip^ped'andTeil gSSEFl! J " " * * o f J««1ce.Partridge asking 
eluding a fire host and the force w a s , h y d r a n t f r a c t urlng his skull h e r t o waK until he could decide 

George W. Beavers, former chief of 
the salaries and allowances division 

sufficient tee«ofi»j4h#B.mijiv^^ the question asked was ma 
building in which they originated, contents were Identified, the poMce j t e rJ a

 w t o «n m n „« . . . . a n d freezinK „»„ „„ *v ■-««.,„ A# . <„.i, H i - J rn her testimony 

were endeavoring to move- their ef
fects and the rabbi was assisting 
them. This was also the case with 
Mrs. Silverman and her son. 

Part of Street Carried Down. 
- When the final slide came it came 
so suddenly that those who lingered 
in their houses had absolutely no 
opportunity to escape. The bank 
caved from -£0- te SO feet wlthle at 
the top and for a distance of two 
blocks from Division to Jefferson 
streets lengthwise. A portion of the 
south side of Division street like
wise fell. ' 

Slide Came With a Crash.' 
Those who lived* in three houses 

at the end of the row and which did 
not go-down in the wreck were 
aioused by a—?«-ight»ni roar and. 

, L o * w a t «r pressure, and freezing, gJty> ^ i h e ptopeTVifot a j u n k dealer; 
of the Postofflce department, and of! weather hampered the firemen. whose shop was robbed last night. 
State Senator George F. Green of- The principal losers are the Rail-j - . 
New York for alleged complicity in I way Supply & Manufacturing com* = 
frauds has been set for February 12. |pany which occupied practically all 1 The regular meeting of the Cayu-

It is understood that the trial of the building, with damage placed at ga County Society for the Prevention 
* * ^ ^ ^ * _ ^ _ - _ S » * ? J % ' A A4T\ • A k A U A 1 1 A 4 4 > At- T ^ A « r l o * V # /**«••-■ A 1 4 « , 4 A A n 4 « * n n l S l ^a*41 1 W A . W ^ v l Jk t«& 

or not. 
Mrs. Horner 

stated that the quarrels between Mr. 

shop agreement with the printers, 
according to a statement issued to
day by President McCormick of Ty
pographical Union No! 6. 

The union announced that the Mail 
A* KTprPM T»>h Print, a member ot 
the Typothetae, had today agreed to 
the strikers' demands and that 50 
printers had returned to their work 
in that office. 

EMBEZZLED OVER f 10,000. _ 

Bank Official Confessed and Helped 
in Investigation. 

Chester, Pa„> Jan. 9.-^John Frana>_ 
lin Challenger, secretary and treas
urer of the Delaware County Trust 
Company, one of the largest banking 
institutions in the city, a society man 
and a. member of all of the leading; 
clubs and fraternal organisations of— 
Chester, was_arfesj,ed_" as he was 
leavmg~tne Gibson Law building, 
where a conference was held with 
the .bank officials, on the charge of 
ombbsBHng f lO.ftflft 

crash, above which could be heard; Challenger has been in the hank. 
the shrieks of the vlotlms. There for 15 years, going there as an office 

(•was a plunge, a shivering ot the!boy. When confronted with evidence 
Horner and the defendant had beesi 1 rth a l l a r o u n d ^ a then there was 
almost incessant during four of the 
five years ot the Simpsons' residence 
at Northport and that not only once, 

R M r L Z r 7 » B M r Hermann In above *50.0O0^ the Hallett & Davis of Cruelty to Animals will be held In: but several times Simpson said: Representative Blnger Hermann, in aou_ # _. ; ^ _ ^ _ ^^ ^ ^ ^ \itnrn„v H f t r t :R,nir h . ^ . "That if he. and Mr. Horner ever got 
Thursday, January 11, at , into a quarrel he would certainly 

M. F. HraM«*v,Charles H. Huxford,.(Representative singer nermana, m •«""' ▼«'«,—r * - - - " - — " — " „ ; ~ 
ing on 
A . A A — h«w» Mr. Horner ' s *lfe.# 

stillness. . . 
Gap. Where Houses Stood. 

When the neighbors rushed, halt 
cladV-fxom their houses^ Jthe_bu0« 
ings close to them had disappeared 

he confessed to the crime and helped 
the bank officials to make an inves
tigation; When asked why he ap
propriated the money to-his own use 
he said that he did it to live high, 
and that he had not gambled orspec-
ulated. He was released on a'bond 
for $10,000 for further hearing. 
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